
-k
carried on ; but he could not confirm his statement the welcome fact that the Norwegian Diet has just acceded 
U to the prozress of the noircthtion», and tn his to lbc propeaitioiis laid before it by the King relative to a 
hopes of an amicable terrain,mon. On the 4th of KLT,£d?-L °° “ " 1!"‘“h m“"U"
a^p™;.1,!'5, MJ- l’0lk, m,dC k“ 'i'«s CH„ncH.-Th.. episcopal church of Scotland dcuts
aa Pre=»if.nc. Since tliat time we had receive no nol apr cer lo bc frcc lrom llie fimovati spiri[ ulllch lias
com nunication fro n our Minister, who had only established itself in this country. The Scotch papers slate, 
been able to Communicate the Message, but had that a Sunday or two ago the minister of an episcopalian 
not bad time to mike any comment un it, The congregation at Brechin intimated, at the close of his ser- 
Government of President Polk had been recently ZLtflXXSttS»'."1^“°“
appointed, and no diplomatic coTrrtnunicstion, as ,, .
ferai he was informed, had liken place with it— „ « che"P Cbindw-U is our helicf
He thou ht it highly probable that Mr. Pakenham ™'*. Knel««'1 °?J'e wh1olc » lhe <he»P»‘ counlr>' 
would have contfnuid with the present Goverment m ,hc ,rorld- Where the comparison ol prices ap- 
the negotiation! which he had commenced with pears against its. that difference will often disap. 
the hat; but he hid no information on the subject I**ras soon as we ask for a .large supply rf an 
He trusted that the negotiations would he renewed. cSaal sunlit). We w ould rather undertake to fnr- 
At co very distant period they would know the n,sl* our metropolis with.its.present weekly allow- 

• result ,.f them, lie did not despair of their favon- «n== of meat, drink, end clothing, in its present 
rable termination, butifthe proposal! of the British 6'lu°!ton'm ,h® hrc”rt °f eh,, over- axed cmntry, 
Oovernmcnt should be rejected, and no proposals than in any part of the European continent.-Tima. 
were made by the Government of the United States A letter from the Rev. Dr. Wolf, written at 
to which we could accede, he should not object, Eriçrooin, Jan. 17,states that “the following per* 
on the part of the Government, to luy or. tlm table have b murdered at Bokhara:-]. I.ieut. 
all the communication* between the two Govern- Wyhurd, of the Indian Navy. 2. Lieut. Col. Stod- 
mente. lie still hoped that an amicable and cquit- dard. 3. (’apt. Conolly. 4. One whom they call 
able adjustment of the claims of the two countries Freeshaw. 5. H. Cavalière Naselii. 6. A Ger- 
might be made. He must, ho>vcv»-r, express his man- 7. Five Englishmen, outside Ichanr-Joo. 
deep regret that, while the negotiations were still ®- A Toorcomen, who cninc to Bokhara to attempt 
pending, the newr President of the United States **he escape of Colonel Stodcart. 9. Ephraim, a 
should, contrary to all Usage, have referred to other fro-n Meshed, who was sent to Bukhara to 
contingencies than a friendly termination of them. rT)a'l<e, inquiries abont Captain Conolly. )0. A 

^tiuqh an allusion was nut likely to leadtosueli s 1 urkish Officer.” 
result as the friends to the real interests of both Switzerland contones feverish, and the deep 
countries des'.red. He regretted Rot only the al- muttered threats used by one party, and answered 
1 union but also the tone and temper in which it was ‘n tones of defiance by the other, indicate the 
made. As the subject had been brought under of the feud and the fury of the combatants, 
discussion he felt it hi» duty, on the part of the Co 
vernment, to date, in language the most temperate, 
but at the same time the moat decisive, that they 
considered that we had a right to this territory of 
Oregon whtqjb is clear andm )qu3Stionable,tlut we 
desire an amicable adjustment of the differences 
between ourselves and tlie United Slates ; hut 
that having exhausted every effort to obtain it, if 
our rights are invaded, we are resolved and pre
pared to maintain them.

A tremendous burst of cheers from all parts of 
the house followed this nnnunc at on.

In consequence of an intimation wh ch 8 r R.
Peel gave at the ternvnat on of h s speech, that it 
m ght be expedient for the house not to express a 
further op:n on at preseut on tins' subject, the sub
ject dropped after a declarot on from Lord John 
Russell that he would r.otsubm tany mot on to the 
house untd all the papers connected w th ’l were 
la d on tiie tab'e by Fier Majesty’s Government.—
Times, April 5.

^ Samuel, from Mobile, al Liverpool, 31st ult. ; James 
Moran', from .do.'at do. idiiisi. ; Lamport, from Now Or
leans, at do. 29th ult.-

Loading at Liverpool for St. John, April 5th. Mariner.— 
doll, Arab, and Duke of. Wclliugtqn.—At lhe Clyde, 

Marv Bring, and Minerva.
Cleared al Mobile, 31st March, barque1 Euclid, David

son. St. John-—At Mew Orleans, 3d April, brig Georgians, 
Dtiijti, St. John.—At Savannah, 1th April, ship Thomas. 
Vaughan, Liverpool.—Sailed from Alexandria, 9th April, 
brigantine I*. I. iNcvjus, Stoop, St. John.—From Charles
ton, 6th, barque Woodstock, Heney. Liverpool.

Excobraof.ment to Steam.—The Legislature 
has thitrsession voted for Steam communication be
tween Pictou and Quebec £500; £340 for the St. 
George, between Pictou, Prince Edward Island ami 
Cape Breton ; £500 for Steam between Halifax 
and Yarmouth; and £500 to the Nartli America 
running to Newfoundland, touching at Cape 

.—Amounting in all to £1840. - Halifax J

The packet ship Queen of tiie West, recently 
brought out403 passengers from Liverpool to New

AUCTIONS.BRITISH SCHOOL, SAINT JOHN. N. B.
At a Meeting held in the School Room of the 

Mechanics’ Institute, on Tuesday evening, 15th 
April, for the purpose of establishing a School in 
this city on the British and Foreign School system.

Moved by A. Smithers, Esq. and seconded by 
William Parks, Esq.—that John Duncan, Esq. be 
the Chairman, and Mr. E. Sancton the Secretary 
to this Meeting.

Moved by the lion. W. B. Ivin near, and second
ed by A. Smitliers, Esquire.

Resolved, That it is desirable to institute a Day 
School in this City, to be called the British 
School, and lo be conducted on the system adopt
ed by the British and Foreign School Society in 
England ;—that the brandies of knowledge intro
duced into the School he such as arc usually taught 
in the Schools connected with the British and Fo
reign School Society, embracing Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Geometry, Geography, History, Astro
nomy, Natural History, Music, &c. ; that the 
Scriptures, according to the version issued by the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, he used in the 
School, hut that no Catechism be allowed, and 
the children may be nt liberty to attend any Sunday 
School or Place of Worship their parents'may pre
fer, without receiving in the School any sectarian 
or denominational instruction wh .lever.'

Moved by the Rev. Mr. Witlu.t. and seconded 
hy William Parks, Esquire—

Resolvod, That the Teacher or Teachers of this 
School shall be obtained from the Institution of the 
British and Foreign School Society in the Borough 
Road, London, and its management shall be uni
formly and exclusive!,’ vested it: a Committee of 
Twelve Members, including the usual Officers of 
President, two Vice-Presidents, Treasurer, and 
Secretary, who shall be chosen annually, hy Sub
scribers of Twenty Shillings or upwards per an
num, cud that no one shall be eligible to acton the 
Committee who is not an annual Subscriber of 
Tv.nntv Shillings or upwards.

At this stage of the proceedings the Chairman 
announced that it would be desirable to receive the 
names of those parties w ho were willing to become 
Animal Subscribers i.'i support of the School;—a 
considerable number having come forward and re
corded their names, it was moved by the Rev. Mr. 
Ilalket, seconded by Mr. Croahy, and Resolved— 

That A. Smithers, Esquire, be President;
The lion. W. B. Kinnf. ui, and John Duncan, 

Esqtii-e, Vice Presidents ;
William Parks, Esquire, Treasurer ; and 
The Rev. J. C. Gai.t.awat, Secretary ;

And the following Gentlemen, constitute the 
Committee, viz 

John Owens,
Samvel Huyohue,
John Hammond,

BANKRUPTS’ SALE.
In thi matter of Thomas P. Crane :and John 

McGrath :
rglO-BE SOLD by Public Auction, 
i. tiesduy the twenty-thiid day of April, instant, 

at twelve o’olo. k. m-on, at my Office in ^Wirier 
street, City pf Saint John:—All the Outstanding 
Debts due and owing to me, as Assign 
above Estate, and all the Interest of the 
of the said Estate.

April 15, 1845.

Bre- on VVed-

ce of the 
CreditorsSAINT JOHN

GAS LIGHT COMPANY.Passengers in the ship '* Emily/’ Cant. Coleman, for 
London, sailed yesterday :—Major W. 11. Robinv.n and 
Lady, of Frederirtou $ (». llamil'.on Smith, Esq. of 11. M. 
Customs at this Port. Lady, and two children t Miss Good- 
ridge, ni England, (from Fredericton) ; Miss llobinson. 
ditto. (from Campo Bellu.)

(V illiani Hammond, Esquire, and Lady, and two chil
lers in the Barque I.csmahagmv, which 

on lhe kh inst. from St. Croix.

Isaac t. cheetiiam.
Assignee,

I do hereby giv e Public Notice that the first General .Meet
ing of Stockholders will be held on Tuesday lhe thirteenth 
day of May next, at 12 o’clock, noon, in the Commercial 
Bank Building, for the purpose of establishing Bye Laws, 
and other Regulations lor the management of said Compa
ny ; and also for the purpose of electing Nine Directors, in 
accordance with tiie terms of the Act of Incorporation.

JAMES KIRK.
Saint Johu, 22d April, 1313.

Globe Assurance Company.
T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the remainder of 
1. n the first Instalment of Ten per cent, (being 
thirty-seven .‘.hillings and sixpence per share.) of 
the Capital Stock of this Company, is required to 
be paid fo the Dirrctois, at the Company's Office, 
in the Commercial Bank Building, on or before 
Friday the 25th instant.

ApnM®. JOHN DUNCAN, president.

Saint John Hold Cdinpariy.
r*lME Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
.1. the Saint John llutel Company, for the elec- 

Directors for the crisning Year, will 
the St. John Hotel on Monday the 5th 

day of May next, ot ten o’clock, A. M.; when n 
statement of the affairs of the Company will be laid 
before lhe Meeting.

Act of the

Furniture at Auction.
dreu, were passenger 
arrived at Savannah . The subscriber will sell on THURSD.1Y nrit, 

24/Zt instant, nt 11 m'clock, at the residence of Mr. 
C. D. EVeRett, Vnion-slred, his Household 
Furniture, consisting 6f—

*j%S"AlIOGANY Dininjr, Centre* Card, and 
1TZ Breakfast TABLES,

Mahogany SOFA, Portable DESK & Footstool* 
Mahoganv and Birch BEDSTEADS*
COT and TRUNDLE ditto, ,
Mahogany and Pine BUREAUS,
Mahogany and Pine WASHSTAND5,
12 MAHOGANY chairs,
28 CHaÎRS, of various kinds;

1 pair of GLOBES ; 1 CRADLE.
Cooking and Franklin STOVriB and PIPÏL 
Brass and Wire FENDERS,
Window Curtains, Brass Rings and Poles, 7 - 
Bed Curtain», Child’s Carriage,
Hall and Table LAMPS,
Fire Irons, KITCHEN FURNITURE, &c. 

(l/*- Terms made known at sale. _/T) 
HENRY HAukTnS,

April 22. ,4uctidnter*

XVESLEYAN A< AIIF.MY, MOUNT 
fcs A L KVl LLL.

ALLISON,

At a Meeting of the Committee of Management 
Wesleyan Academy, held at the Academy, April 
present :

of the 
10ih—

Rev. Enoch Wood,
District ;

Rev. UtcHARP Knight, Chairman of the Nova-Scotia 
District ;

Rev Alexander W. AH.kod, Halifax ;
Charles F. Ali.iso.i, Esquire, Sackville

Chairman of the Ncw-Brun;wick

i

ltl>, PniH'iriaî ; 
S. I’fUSBV, f’oiut-dv-nuie 
William Winn, A 
M. I’lCKUl, Portland ; 
A. McNutt, Sackvilie ; 
S. D. Ru t., Agent.

Rev. H Pi, KA 
I lev.
Jtcv.
Rev. 
ltev.
Rev.

»i.eat

A Letter of the Rev. Principal, published in Saint 
J-'bn Courier, respecting certain reports brought before the 
Legislative Counc.l of New-Brunswick, tending to tor dis- 
odtantage of the Academy, having been read to the .Mcct-
w?rT

Army.—Tho following regiment»are under or
ders to ptoceed on service, and to return borne :—

15th Regiment.—To embark in July for Ceylon, 
to replace the 90th Regiment, to çomé home.

Kith.—To embark in the autumn for Gibraltar, 
to replace the 1st battalion Royals, which will pro
ceed to the West Indies to replace the 2d battalion 
Kovals, which is to return home.

«Htli.—To embark in the autumn for Corfu, to 
replace the 19th, which ia to proceed to the West 
Indies to relieve the 85th, which is to return home.

54th.—To Gibraltar in the autumn, to relieve 
the 38th, which is to go to Jamaica to replace the 
77th, which is to proceed to North America to re
lieve the 43d, which is to return home.

(Kith.—To Gibraltar in July, to replace the 2d 
batta'ion 45tli Regiment, which is to proceed to 
the Cape to replace the 1st battalion 91st Regi
ment, which is to return home.

73d—To embark in July for the Cape, to re-1 
place the 27th Regiment, which is to return home.

tion of Five 
be held st

erevpon It was unanimously Resolved, That the state- 
mants made the said Letter meet the entire coururrenre 
«•flue Committee and Ministers present, under the full per
suasion, that the reports charging proselytizing efforts upon 
the Officers of the Institution are utterly groundless. The 
Memhcrc of this Meeting also take this opportunity of re
asserting the liberal principles on which tins Institution, in 
regard to the Children whose parents belong to other Reli
gious denominations, is conducted ; and whilst they rejoice 
in the manifest improvement in the morals and religious cha- 
racV.Tof many ol the Students, they express'!v ana publicly 
avow their utter abhorrence of a proselytizing spirit. In 
justice to the Reverend Principal mid the Reverend Chap- 
lain, and the other Officers of the Institution, they feel it a PW..M 
duty gratefully to record the high gratification which they 
feel in finding the Institution in so prospereus ai:d satis fac
tory .i date.

Signed

A MOST VALUARLE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE UŸ AUCTION.

THOMAS NISBRT, 
St. John, April 22, 1845.—[Cour ] ,• .President.

FLOUR, PORK, &c.
For Sale, to arrive per brig Georgiana, daily ex

pected :
i Superfine FLOUR ; 150 barrels 

PORK ; 20D0 bushels Yellow CORN 
bushels WHEAT.—Apply to

On THURSDAY next, the 94th instznt, at On* 
o’clock; P. M., on the promisea, by W. D Wii 
Hubbard, will be Soldi—

That valuable STAND for Busi
ness, and pleasantly sitnated Family 
Residence, at prdsent occupied by Mr. 
Edward Rochd, frohting on Main- 

street 80 feet, and on Sidney-street ïJO foet. There 
ii a good two story HOUSE on the edrner, 36 by 
34 foeti with a gdod Stdne vail three feet thick, 
and an excellent frost prOcf Cellar. TIfe House ia 
Bnck-nock’d all round from the fcoltar wall 'upfo 

î il Af’F art ivp the wall plate. It contains six rooms with fire pla-
1 Market Sntutrr Rî’®‘ and lhrec rooms without fire plàcf-9. pantries, 

Market-Square. | clo9et8i &c Tliere js a good well of Water on

London Eliptic Carriage Springs, j ,bAP™i,i. „m be giv=„ ,0 ^hu».-

I ï> AIRS 32 inch 3ond 4 Plate Superior Terms made known at the time of*sale.
IV I Improved CARRIAGE SPRINGS- April 22. . DANIEL SPILLANE.

A11REL3
; 500

illES ROBERTSON, or
Robert d. vvilmot.April 22.

of of the alcc’ing.
ALEX. W. McLEOD Raisins ! Raisins ! Raisins!

Just received per schr. Martha Brae, from Halifax :
^^THOLE, Half, and Quarter Box-

RAISINS.—For ealc by"'1 ‘ l““'a'e‘ ind L‘13'er

April 22.—[Conr.l

Secretary.
Stephen Gf.row, 
Samuel Bayard,

' Robert Jardine, 
And John Wishart. Esquires.

JOHN DUNCAN, Chairman. 
Edward Sancto?-, Secretary.

MARRIED.[From the London Times, Apr!! 5.]
OREGON QUESTION.

Since the Americans, and even the President of the 
United States, arc determined that this question shall not 
he allowed to rest ary longer—since they nave rejected the 
proposal of an arbitration, rnd ostentatiously announce 
claims and measures utterly inconsistent with the system of 
joint occupation, or the equitable recognition of any con
current rights at oil, it is fit that they be warned in the most 
explicit manner that their pretensions 
upon, to the clearest c.trus belli which has ever yet riren 
between Great Britain and the American Union." In this 

the strong determination and convictions which 
expressed last Right are not those of particular states 
or of the present Ministers, Lut of the British Parliament 
and of th: country. If the question was to be determined 
Hy the arguments used in such discussions—that is to say. 
by a reference to geographical lVts, to discoveries, to 
history, to treaties, and to occupation—the vase on tic-half 
of the British claim, as it was eh.; stated by Lord loitti 
Russell, is cn, -r..i ;; iu <. jn consequence of ad
missions made with too much laxity on some tornicr ccca- 
rioni—especially in tiie br.jrpreution of me treatv ol 
Ghent—that any concurrent right ca-i .be admitted to cxixt 
in the United States, tr, any portion of trie territory. I’.qt 
from the character of the recent v>rc:gn policy of the Ame
ricans, and the extraordinary Ueciaruiion.of Mr polk, u L 
evident that no argument will produce any effect; cud v.e 
can scarcely .-Mioelpate that a Government so constituted 
end directed wiil even take a dispassionate or correct 
vey of the frightful and inevitable consequences of its ex
travagant references of diplomatic questions to popular 
clamour,

Avviirdi )g to all ordinary political calculation*, md cs 
ra timg that Mr. Putk’» inaugural ad.-lrev» Vic mam 
feeto nf a OofertinvM!, aiuiimt mere declamation fur th« 
hustioti. the Prcxident already find» himirlf end the Un 
im p!a6*ri'in pre»ence of two wars, tor tl.e avowed pur 
y»*e «♦xrMîftritt a^Tè'ndizNnrnt, arid i , l'.irrci t io aiirin 
el the whole^policy i.flAmvri n. from General• Washington 
lo Mr. Webater.' -Th* rhe with Mexico It to i nmment. 
that we \'t awa-iîin'g -with hlt^iciy the next arriva!» 
lint cotmlry;. the miter with'Grrot Britain :■ more rrmntc 
f at also more jaevitable, if rhe mêhai v» ol the Amfri au- 
are anythingjiut mere vapouring and Muster. Under i!ie*e 
«ircumslancts. c ■•.aie»ni#n ol ordinary caution would di 
rect the i-u)>lic attention no: only to the patviona and 
jecta which arc !;ke!y to mu ç three rstitun ami 
route*lbiit to the coni'qn 
The United State* Government i* 

warreie. f.ut i: is very ill prepared t-> «any tSvm on - 
deuiocralic fully which make* them am^-an' 

tinct, makes them habv.mlfy iveble m ell thm 
«onaiituie» a #eiiuti‘* nrength in lhe fi.-IJ.

In a miliUry puint of view the

l/nited
Li Li?

Sir C. Napier.—The Earl of Eilenboroti»h ha
ving commissioned Mesure. Hunt and Roski’l, c‘ 
Bond-street, to manufacture the handle of a sword 
« ilich i
B., Governor of Scinde, as a testimo

'Phis morning, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. John Hum
phreys, of the Parish of Portland, to Miss Mary XVhyte, of

Mondahe is about to present to Sir C. Napier, G.C. 
vernor of Scinde, as a testimony of the high 

which lie holds the character of that gal

y 1 Itli iiut. by the Rev.
John Kain, tu Mi>s Letitia Knox, b

As the promoters of tliil Scliool ire desirous of JaScd^^pIVm.'io Miss JubaTboma! Vinihof
seeing it maintained without assistance to its nit- the Parish of Lancaster.
Iitial income from the L'rovincinl Revenue, those On Thursday afternoon, b^y the Rev. Samuel Robinson,

their riames to the 1 reaeurcr, or any member of Sarah, third daughter of.the late George Brown, Esq. all of 
the Committee. The sum already promised, in- Saint Martins, 
eluding annual subscriptions, and additional eua- the 9th instant, by the Rev. J. Bunting, Mr. Jrmds

Bevea, Junior, of Hampton, to Miss Susan,eldest daughter 
of Mr. Isaac Allabv, ol the Parish of Upham.

At Sackvilie. on the 3d instant, by the Rev. John Black, 
Mr. Joseph Hickman, Jun., cf Dorchester, to Mbs Caroline 
Wells, daughter of the late Joseph I). Well,, Esquire, of 
Julicri'ur.

On William 
both of this Ci

Allen, Mr.

respect in
lant officer, hia Lordship’s wishes have been car
ried out by those eminent goldsmiths, under hie 
own immediate direction, and o most splendid 
weapon is the res tilt, The blade, which is straight, 
and ofthc finest Damascus steel, is double-edged, 
and exceedingly sharp. The handle and hiit are 
of gold, wrought with devices and legends. The 
legends are time—“ Edward Furl uf Ellenborougli. 
to Mojor-Gen. Sir C. J. Napier, Governor of 
Scinde.”—“ Meance—Hydrabud.” The motto of 
the Major-General also appears in embossed cha
racters, 11 Ready, aye ready.” The whole weapon 
rrsctnbies the swords of the Knights Templar. 
The faheath and belt. &c., are crimson embroidered 
in gold, and ornamented with stars, resembling 
those on the gates of Somnauth, of which the pub
lic have heard a good deal. There is a similar star 
on the handle. Altogether,tliiiwa most tiuborHte 
and splendid sword.- Times.

p.rv.ouut, if
t ri?

For sale hy 
April 22.

C. &, XV. II. ADAMS, 
No. 2, North Whaf. NEW SPRING <;OOD8,

Per Ship “ 8AÎXT JOHN.”APRIL lf>, 1845.rantees for two years, is £100 ; but it is necessary 
to have that b nonnt considerably increased to se
cure the great advantage of placing an Institution 
which may become to some extent both a Model 
and a Normal School,.under the.exclusive control 
of the subscribers.—Courier.

Gilchrist & InchesHATS ! HATS !
Have received per Shin St. John, from Greenock;

part if their Spring Importation, consisting of 
ORLEANS, CACHMERES, CCBURG and 

ISPITANS;
Fancy Muslin,. Balzarcnc, arid DtLaine 

DRESSES
Ginghams, Plain and Printed Cottons1,
LINENS, Udhaburgs, Ducks,
SHALL® uHd Handkerchiefs; CARPETING. . 
TWEEDS ;,h.i DOESKINS,
CLOTH CAPS, and a variety of other Articles, 

which will he sold at low prices for Cash. * '
Market Square, Sth% April, 1846.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Just received from Boston, per steamer He raid, 
via Eastpm-t :—

1 ^TASEhest French Moleskin IIATS, of 
JL this Spring Fashion.

ALSO—Children’s IJATS — Spanish shape, nexv 
style. Which together with a large i;toc!: of 
various fashions on hand, will he *n!d low for 
Cash. C. D. EVERETT.

City Hat Store, Market Square, Sr. John, N. P,. 
CjT* Cash and the very highed prices paid for 

FF FIS of all kinds.

DIED.
.\t Moncton, Bend of l,«,ni>*odiar, o;i Tuesday morn lug. 

April l»t, after u protracted illness of two years,' which she 
bore with pious resignation to tiie Divine Will, Mary Har
rison. consort of Mr. James Lewis, in the 51st yuar" of her 
6*0, leaving a diseonsoiotc husband a ltd a family of six 
children to mourn the loss of one of the best of mothers.

.Athis residence, Kingston. King's t'cumiy, on the 5th in
stant. Mr. John Lyon, i t the CSd>V=«r t-f his age.—Mr. I.yoii 
was horn al Rcddrii, in tltv 8.ale oft'o:im*cth*ul. in the V'ni- 
tcc States, in the year I7UJ, he vnuxe with the i.o alts 
this province ; smr'o that time W has resided at Kiugitor., 
yt»d lias discharged the varied dutitf of a citizen, htiHtbând, 
f«tvyr ,aad friend, with uprighlnoM uyd integrrivr. Hr bas 

circle of desccudunts, by whom his lus»
, At Potiiand, (Maine.) on the 10th instant. Mr. Levi Lock

hart. formerly of Nova Scotia, and lately ol'»Sl. John, X. Lf 
agriGI years.

At Merigomiïb, N. S. on the 6th inst. N. P. Ordley, Fiq. 
r.ged 93 years. He was an officer in the !a:e 82d, and re
ceived half-pav, for 65 years.

PROROGATION OF THE LEGISLATURE.
Fnr.nKRicTo.-i, April J4,1845. 

This day, at two o’clock. His Excellency tho 
Lieutenant Governor came in tho usual state‘to the 
Co-tncil Chamber, and being seated on tiie Throne, 
commanded the attention of the House of Assem
bly, who being-come, His Excellency was pleased 
to close the Session with ihe. following Speech :

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the'Le
gislative Council,

Mr. Speaker, apd Gentlemen of the House of As- 
semb'y, • ■ ‘

the Public business having been brought “to .a 
termination, I am glad to btMible to release1 you 
from your further attendance.

1 congratulate 
some measures o 
mended to yon nt the commencement of the jSes-

THE OVERLAND MAIL.
A half mimtbly Overland Mail,'which arrived in 

London <m Friday, lin» tilat iuxt., briugn itllclü- 
genrr from Calcutta to the 8tli nf February.-

Sir Robert aud Lady Kale bad left (Calcutta' for 
the Upfier t'Toe.inces.

There ia nulhinjr new,from Scinde, the Punjniih, 
K liolapure, or "Sawtint VVarree, .Ncpaul; fo Intely 
the acvne of revolt, wrm« tranquil ; fur Piitice Wal- 
deni a r wee travelling through it, 
provid. d by its ruler.

FLOUK.
Landing cx ‘ Julia Ann,'from A etc-lort : 

"(BARRELS and 25 half barrels Genesee 
ijl-e BB tmparfine FLOUR.

JE.r 4 Charlotte,' from Philadelphia t 
113 barrels RYE FLOUR,
80 barrels CORN MEAL.—F««r eale by 

A prii 29. J A R DI X E &. CO-

Wholesale m retail warehouse,
Prince William Street.v. ilii an escort

you on the accompliehment of 
f importance which I l.-ad* jechm-

PARKS & II EG AN". According t-« reporta received via Lahore, AfF 
gitanistan, which ban recently wtiKered fo much 
from plague. i« now visited by fomirte. Dost Ma
homed bad been ovt upon, v/h»-n out riding, hy a 
b-ttid of conspirators, who wounded him severely, 
but «!,d not succeed in their attempt on hia life — 
Akiibar Clinn ia aiv. j lo be busily «ice-up 
jitiitii'ig the fortifications of Jvl.alabad ; 
ht-vps the Sikhs in fi-nr for Vealiawur.

Th-- Supreme Guverninenl had promulgated the 
draught of an act to alter the ‘ lex loci.* It ordains, 

Hindoos and MufhIc- 
he Company *s tvrri.o- 

•evotid the juried iclion oftlie Supreme Courts, 
li«e linv of Enghmd shall fie Ihe law of the land -- 
The obj'-ct of the bill is applauded ; ils details utv 
strictly criticised.
The Commercinl news from India and the East, 

generally, ore not to cheering as could he wished, 
hut the consignment business to these markets is 
frequently carried to an unwarrantable extent, and 
hence arises those occasioned gluts to which they 
are subject.

The account of the general health of the troops 
in our new “ province” of Scide, India, is less dis
tressing than it has been. During tho .course of 
the very few months the 78th Highlanders have 
been in Scinde, they have lost, in men, women, 
and children, about 500.

GAS.— iVc rongratulatc enr fellow «miiens on the im- 
mediate prospect of having the City lighted with Gay.— 
'1 ne Hook for subscribers was opened tins morning, at the 
Marine As .uranceOffice, and the mterest of the community 
r-n the subject was so great, that the whole of the Stock 
wRf. taken up in less than an hour.—-1 he Stock is iu .ht: 
hands of ahrut; seventy ii dividuab, comprising a large pro
portion nl the *• bone anti sinew'1 of the community and no 
doubt can exist of the work being pushed f. rward with vi
gour. We wish the Company the greatest success iu their 
laudable undertaking.—The first General Sleeting of Stock- 
holdvrt. for the election of Directors, h to be held on the 
13th May. "--------- -

At u meetin- uf th= Ihrcctnrs of lhe filobe As- 
Company, ou Wednesday last, John Dtin- 

chosen Fresidcnt fur the

Have receivedPOHT Ol'1 SA1.NT JOHN. per “ S r. John,” yi-om Glasgow :
. ... . "PACKAGES, beirig* part of their

A large part of that com.nod ohs and 0 M. Spring Supply, consisting of— 
pleasantly a tuated HOUSE and Gar- 1 Brussels, imperial 3-ply.', Superfine, and. Common 
den, orcuped by Mrs. Raymond, and CARPETING : with Perainn, Hemp, Back, Wil- 
the rubacr.ber, m Pr nce-sirect.—Ap- ton,and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 

ply on the prc:n'ses. MATS, to matcll ; Ltrios, Mnilins, Laces, Ginc- ,.
IOtl.Aprl.-2i. GEORGE MATTHEW, ham», DRESSES, Shawls, Gttlla Plaids, Otna-

'rhreads ; Straw arid Tuscan 
the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA. . 1 
Cy6* For sale low for approved payments.

St. John, April 1, 1815.

TO LET,k‘d

sauve* v.(;,u»l ittfiiil them.
xerr », t t<i |irof»kc The Acts to facilitate-the opening, by Her Ma

jesty's GovcTimiPtil, of a great Line of Communi-. 
cation through those Provinces, and "the" provision 
made for improving the Post Communications and 
the Navigation of the River Saint John, will sti
mulate, us I hope, the enterprise of the people, and 
prove an earnest to them-that the Legislature has 
not ox oil■ niked their convenience^ arid the means 
bv which the resources of the Province mav most 
effectually be developed.

In accord9.uve with the instructions I have re
ceived, no time ««ItaII be lori in promoting tiie Het- 
t etiient of L:ind-=, contiguous to Hie new Lino of 
Road which has .been surveyed by direction of 
flrr Majesty’s Government 

I regret that the measures fo urgently required, 
for the improvement of the Parish Schools, and to 
rvtix Vy lhe defects of the existing Laws relating 
to them, have not boon accomplished in the pre
sent year. I comprehend tho difficulties in legis
lating on this vitally imjtortaut .subject, ond I an-

f"T, LbA,p,,bl|Ti0n of rt!l0 Repo»!»,of'the Ap,a 1r,1h-s,!.=on„ T„,„ Po„o.
Inspectors, that the diffusion of accurate informs- —T. L. Nicbolso.. & Go. -, Grca.i, Bibber, Boston, iron, 
tion regarding trnur condition, will dispose the sugar. A:c— Master.
Public mind for the reception of an improved eys- #7ib"—Ship Charlotte, Moran. Belfast, timber arid deals 
tern. It is unfortunate, however, that any dclnv —A Spurr ; Brigantine Hondo, Frost. Bviize, bai-

a M,fd ^ imen; 4 ks
the wattling oi 1 c.ndiers on those principles which Scott, Boston, iron deals—Wm. Carvill ; Snrov, Kcl-
nre now to generally rcv.ogipzed in elementary cher, Eastport,coals—I. D. Andrews.
School?, and without which tiie application of an lCi'n—H-u-mv Saint John. Dick. Liverpool, limber ami
effectual rcitidily'for eckuowlmtged defects « ill. 1 :‘«l—“■ & Ce. i Frode. MrKaudv, l.ivcr|«ml.eppreheud.be fiend imp-etiefie. . ’ fc

Mr. Vueaker, and Gentlemen of the House of As- s- ^Viag-.usÂ bon -, Lm.lv, CoUman, LqnUon, timber &l 
sernbly, . dv;.ls—.l.més Larlu-t; Sclfr. John. More, Last port, "voals.

I think you for ,hc .Supplies which you have
gran.cd. It will be my ,c«re to protect the Public roe;, for. ft tomber— Joseph Fafrw.?otl',vr ; Schr. Matilda,
Interests, in their duc .application to Lite services ^pws. New York, pig trod—-James Kirk;. Julia Ann .
s  ̂ corporation debtors.
trifsted with the uxpeuditure.nr fublic mLm.' . '">«.« NdwOrteu*. fiTiusi. ,U> pince«.R.val, A'th.nraratmu of thiVTiy""" Ira.ewîrquired 

Honorait' CmHtm'n ofthc «L-w iail. Ent.,P,i«, foe- forthwith to call at the Chamberlain’. Office, and
it j . Ch-Mrcd, àvhr. N- Isos, for tills pbrt. .... pay the sums respectively due from them ; ss the

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthc House of As- Arrived m ilaliùx iGtfitiist. schr. *Dpve,-■Mtmro. from Chairibcrlain i.t peremptorily instructed to rr^/crcc 
sembly, Si.Jt.hn.—CirarvJ, ikii.Sci.r. Tyro," Grecimood, lfr. Wen pnyineht, without.distinction; of all Rents and other

Wrthav* re»»u-/»d thr nmene-i... u *fi V* , déçussions w.iiçlt-baye sriserf in the course ....  . . ; " " Délits bcco .iing ovei'-dne ; and it is not in his
d Guide MlKtÂ*ù'i,-a,': apvSUeal ti-in VtîîL” uf the he.aiuii, and ivlt.cli haveeii.r.^ert wi much AllRIV ALS 1W - power to allow any indulgence.
ncci in.this City. \Viut efune p. veals il,, insert»! i« ™ ■'!Jr otlc,lll“n' llut have been uiipmdiiCtivr ■ V.a.1. J os Hay. Sierra Leanc.* Kiel.. 57th— THOMAS MERRITT, CHamberldin.

tn! d.y « paper of advantage, if they niiuuhj ien.i lo a mat apiire- S|tn'«, ll«!r.nt. 2-, Mariner, Du !da;k. Mjtrchtt. St. John, April 15, 1815.—2m.
. . cir.'.ion of I'le truc; principles uf the Constitution, Ç uiui -re. Vi. Chder ..-af Priuc*Grav^eud .___ :-------------------_____ r_____ - ________

hint: in Wqor.srocK.-On SaturdrV iiiorhing i:i.th,.ir application tothe (jovernment of the Co/. *!' J » i.*tH, rtur < iy :J S . Sue ■ ’Cwfiily-AillttlAriilivcrsary 
mat, about 2 oulock, a fire hreite odt iu tha Carle- ! units'. d«fi,odr 11.1 red.-rrrh. l .,*tu. 17. Ladv Cun . r-
tun County Jaii, which era. :.nr:"ti-,v comtumed Tu ai! who venerate that Comtitutiun.' anti Ji-’ !l'i,:7lil6S-w.,.i*e#i»y .1 -
the whu.e llutlcing. The Jailor bvin.-.Üâniièd duilr, to pre»rve it k, the«e Uiitaet pane ..flier "ir*^"".Xr ! 'r1’"
by the cries nt the pmoaers, arrived at the Jail Majesty’s Dominion., the authority.UV>Cio:wn cn*! 27?B?,i„raS-’ ‘ l?'’"’ '
tn time to set them at liberty, beforu tli>:y were in- canhot be a matter ol indifference; and tiio'stfwiin M-rri. <•-w m ' V- • .... . „ , n.
«™drêiïï°th™M5Urat|0!lhVCnr$i'mled r'rnd"‘ °"tvr.uiin «*-; lr,!e« regard .for the liberties .of the ïnn, .L, oKlt'i^SkR.? 
il n rainer titan acuidcm, it havin', occurred in one Hcojue, wuetd bu tho llht to lament any departure dec; .11. .Icpltut. Gr>ve«eu.l ; Aon! l,"l»wbelb,-Sliadv6vU 
ut the debtnrs rooms, in w-fiich two perfitts wore from tiinse bctticd rules and prescrjlivd-lHiHtatioDS l ”oa”s 5 Ann Hrili, Liverpool ; Muzambiqiiti, Hull, 
confined,end they being unable satisfactorily to i within which it is fconstituiionailv. and re?ndnaiU1V I ■ 'Yf’iig* foe Si. JoSn'XVo^. 21 " 1‘ereivnwnre 
iiCcount for too occurrence. 1 iiure-tvcre btrttiireo cxerci.cd. , ... . -.ti.. ijrà.i.jtiiVr..ivir. March' f-i,. W.ijlwnit,id llmdyi
prisoners m Hie J#i! ot the time of its destruction, I am, well aware tlt*t the people of this Province v -8i*ck»<m‘; M.ffiV Wmiun, Gilir»lin-; 4, June liam 
the two uetore alluded to, and another, who had have over been distinguished for that ekirit of de-^ i* ..■"mud, L’pmîÿfÛ. Ûi-uVà', Deal; .VlargarH, d«».; 
been conimed lor Horne Stealing.—They have all voted Loyalty which springs from a choriqbud- ro-‘ . die L'Ltfo : 7, Finnivr, Uv>i| i-vfm, C ydo ;
made tiiCtr escape,— FrcderictonLoyalist, 17th. . .gard for the Institutions or oiir Common Country< A»i:f I i>'».<i<?«tj-dum. l>miH*tir:--Hk.Jy,n'«.

The Contingent Rxpênâëa of both Houae. o£t^ F"1"

Legmiature .during the preaent se»,on amounted mtnrmng to vonr i™, I,'-o; to lose nb-ra'tinStv rf " l" . ^ Vli' ■■v”'"'-
to over two thuuaand two huedreq P

a.Mr°rzTo. “r**-iriL AÂh'SïJrnUf b,cKeX!1'» fir»l-9fll,.C habitus 1 tfopect fof theffjrixrj -ànd côhsljtÂdi}M --l^.'uhr 'l |i,,rne<,.D •»!•;
ktird, took place on Sunday last, at the Baptist Uhu- thorities of'the State,- wîiivltclttfnictoh’zeMmi oud ;.W, OtieaUéihv tTiilV; >'!. Udwy, L'p-ml;.
pel, m fxranville Street, hvhen tnc Rev. Mr. Burpe (Jonuminitics who respect their own riciitar $.nd Bri anni-i.- Lyinf; '24 S.-àtlrift, tlfonl-; ,M .y ‘ 
was sot opart ns a Mttidtonary totlte heathen, lhe wlto, appreciating tiie blvseings which un-ler Pro- d>w«r, r,o; lluufov, «!<►; 1 immure, the Clyde; 25,
Burmese umpire being the region to which he is valence they have acquired, would transmit them Aum' <JoroiMtion, .fo.
designated to preach the Gospel. We understand unimpaired lo their postertty. 
this mission will be supported by (he joint contri- „
butora of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Scve Two men drowned.—On Saturday evenin" l ist 
xx) of the elder and more distinguished members of nut wo men. named Wheeler anti Hutchins, belong- 
.the Baptist Church officiated during the day, and ing to the British steamship Columbia. wurecro*3- 
tne proceedings excited considerable interest in the ing the harbor, the boat was capsized ond both 
city, clergymen of various denominations heing were drowned. The bodies, we learn. not 
among titv witnesses of tiie ceremoui:il.~/M/nz ! Lee* «covered.- -Eastport Sentinel, 
txn's [Mr.Bqrrite 1» a nitive Nea,Br;n!î,,:irk.^

AMUVEoi EiSfî>ootii»r Otarlotte, V.uicUau, Phllad#?lpUie,
IV#—tit. < f.lvr, ij.->tir, &c. "*

Stva.nvr Herald, Brown, Eastport—Jas. Whitney," passen- 
gêriliiiidmeiriiaiHliAc.

WoaJlattds, Johnston,

The »ame
i.i the C*l

ird in re- 
and stilla

ci>n>rqa.-nr.--x of a decla 
of wir by the Gover uitent 
Siat-‘<, rt.uM prot-Hhly l-e ront-mj)'.iti:e 
fir n.-ithi-r iff tiie lie!!igerent« pt»-hc»i,e» any army 

proportioned to the vitt extent o! tiie o"!»ers:ii>t«» ne 
rrtiirjf to eceompheti any pract>al re«ii!t. Bu 
loal cnnie»t on laud would probably dvgonrraie 
thing Utile l etter than the pertuan warferr •»/ th 
rsouth Ani<'ii-a. it i* Aot the 
x=<v bi’twren tiie two i-oenlrict. on.I the 
rent rlgh:e, wrndd he attended with in.m earmus 

. Que»:e«, not o:iiy to themsf-i-.ia, list neutral* 
the world. The ivttcin of iettere of mir 
Amer tr a-it thesiei'lvrs made tio e.nal! u-e 
wer with Grr.it Britain; places the whole comm*
United State*, utnlelended a>- it ie hy any ct-aa1 
naval forces, at the mercy uf the privateer*, and advei.Ui 
rrs of all naii.ina ; and in a war entirely provoked hy 
American rapacity and violence, no u>8g<e whi 
*ver keen juaritie i hy the law» nftutina», und hy 
eniple of the Uuited State», could be rc jtrJtd a» 
rantatih.

;/—Schooner 
Master, ballast.

Julia Amt, Curtis, Enstport—Geo. Tiiomas. : 
Sulurdun—Barque Andromeda, 1‘attou, G 

order, ballast,

Eastport—
a<»m»i ihe
> and inde. burgh. Sewing 

BONNETS, by
that fur nil persans, exce 
Ilians, nud iu

y, TO LET,assorted c 
rccuock,n11 p!a co'»

The Upper Flat of a House in Ger- 
main street, near Trinity Church, con- 

iuMH» taining three Apartments, with a well 
finished Garret Bedroom, a good yard 

and Barn, with the privilege of an excellent well 
of Water. Rent moderate.— Apply to .• » 

April 22. JOHN M LARDY.

t ontinRim B ivk “ i
UF NEW BKUNSWICS, :

r.xviMrl "'V^r01,yir-V"a ^armout^> (N S.j—Charles

Brig Arm. LnVctt. Mumlalk,C3-IL Rankin Co..-b#1lait. 
Anmiia, l.-roshy, Dubiiti, via Yaratoutli.—C. Mvl.au' ii

t il the 
into ««me 
e tiuiiv» <tl 

ihe si.ïc.rf 
r nf htiHige-

ïiiUse eertHiu thst ■x y
Schooner Martha Brae, Robbins, ILitifuf, 7—Master, as- 

‘ i ir‘c<! c.-:rt-o.
Sinn James Stewart, Shannon, Pacific Ocean, 

Whaling Vcvapt—Lharlcs t*. Stewart, iitfti tiarn-’.s 
black Oil,-If*) bhls, sperm, and lu ton» l.-onr t besides 
which, rhe sr.’d during the voyage 2(0 bids, sperm,200 
black, and * tons licuie.

Barque Exchange, Grosbv,Cork, via Yarmouth—C. Mc- 
Luucblan, ballast.

LONDON HOUSE;the
last

q-ie
llarkct-Squal-e.

M’ltnti UiPÔEliîtOXS,
’Per “St. John,” from CUugow :

À ^ assortment of SHAWLS, Haudkwrchisft, • 
Fancy Qrlearia »nd Gachmcres; TakTans, 

GALA PLAIDS, G ing bap*, Cvtiaft, ,/.• 
Muslins,.Tweeds, Doeskins; ; 1 
T>ble Linen, Dowlas, Sheetitigi;
Canvas, Hearth Ruui, Sic. Sic. Sic.

:rrcr ofthu

Sxirtr John, April 15, 1815.
A DIVIDEND of Thrfk per Ccnt. on the 

Jim. Capital Stock of this Bank, will b“ paid tothe 
Shareholders, onoraflerthe 15th day of May. next. 

By order of tiie Board.

CLEARED.

The Mexican territory rosimands both nr** ne, * ml the 
position nf the put r»f Acapulco on the Pacific would fa 
editate the most extensive operation* Hcamin the whole 
A»i«tic trade if thé United Stales nnd their South Sea 
whale fi.henes. Such o war would he inglorious and re 
pbgnant to the interest» of civilisa lion ; Lut it would he 
worthy of the nefarious transactions :n which it had nr; 
ginate.f. and il Mexico has been plunlcrcd ol a province 
t.y h»r powerful nciglibnur, the practices of war would am 

- ply justify her in mas in; reprisals wherever *he cm find 
them. Letters of marque reflect no hoouur. end urv ol 

cr which may l a tiuiy ri-pre 
I ctuisrre ; hut they "tend It 

which exists I.

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

CQPIJV&V CÜM&

UP XEW-BRI’NRWICK,
5th April, 1845. 

y eiven, that th" ANNUAL 
EETING of tiie Stocx-

T. DANIEL, ‘ * .*•

WS) ■ *:
April lat, 1846.

April 1, 1845.OTICR ia l.ereli 
GEXERAL MN

SPRING GOODS,holders of this Bank, xvill take place on Tuesday, 
thetith diy of May next, nt 12 o'clock, noon, for 
litc purpose of choosing Directors for the ensuing 
year. .1. DUNCAN. President.

'Egreat advanta
the sea» i-y its owt 
the msriit.ne disparity 

Mexuo and" the Ui ion, 
n in the luiid» of thi 

of the »tro

et ween two
and ilu-y ore nut an'im 
weak for rctsiiatioti on

TÛ

Tbt Subscriber hal jiitl recti'M ptt btufuc - SK*< •
'(ol? from Liwpùrl .w ■

| ft HACK AG ES, nontainin 
A 'r i' Drugget», Red and V 

M.LS;
Grey. White and Primed COTTON6,
Molr.itine*, UarabydoTis. and TWF.EDS,
Primed Furniture cottons,

swsæsa ÿg
»• • ba*. fj- 

5.00 Pairs Ladies’ bpuUe Sple 600^; ‘ - 
.dùtltifTé" for muddv weedier •*->L,T : ;-e 

. April 8. ~ t, W/ G. -L^WTg»!f; .y-;.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
A™A Tint Valuable LOT dÈLAjtit'with

mgar’i prop-rty, si>U«e und. /roltifls 30 fuel dff' > ' •" 
Germ lip street,* fnd tttdXdinj; .td^he raar jfl.lSeC 
with a’rijfljt of pmagê to the rear loading Gom •

eiatea like
. v *;proper weap m i 

the aggre»»inn«

edfam-cd •«» ne»
ihmuth the-Senate a measure lor annexn*g Trxa<, anti 
failed hv only two votes in a mca»u-c for seizing.Oregon, 
without having Uke.it any perceptiMc cure |o*prnvide for 
lhe mean» r>f çoii.siimmatiiig such unparalleled acts, or 
defending th'-m»c!vi>. fr««tn the consequences of" "them. 
Are they not Aware that tit proportion ai they assume the 
illegal «lefcDé df aovefeigit riahls on the desert .limit of 
•■LPicific, t-Mey expose the populous coast» of Hie Allan 
lie to the :f.road>idea ami tilockadv tif British fleets ? 
Have they forgotten. in their anxirti fo extend their "do 
manic instil at inaffri to the whole vnnlir.ent'pf Amrrita. 
that in the,fv.<nt of war they will have to eiicounicr the 

»>f,all dangers — that arising from the presence 
frcvdpm among * p-pulatimi nl *-!.n . s 7 

dness ami i i/atuatmn'in ^rroporiiou to tiie 
ustice soif criminality of their désigna, kn that, in their 
er.u-ea to'seize adjacent ti-iritorie*. they nvfcylnvk the 

resources of their opponents #r,d their own weakness? 
The consequences of sucit a war wi!! prove inctlculahly 
di»a«iruna. They would make hr<ve ipt-n tiesi.aie . veil 
>u a just cause ; hut the t.otdne»» of Uethocr-n-irs despises 
■like the justice ot ihe cause aud the teirible evil# of the 
pruhaMe result.

Our position ip the matter is a d.-û*u«ive, thougli "ot w*- 
toegthcr a passive one. England de ire a i cm cable, ad- 
ifotment; but if that he rcitumed impu»»mfe. the uuuuciu- 
olc policy of her opponent, the aggressive comfort of the 
American Go vernment, and the unttarailelod language of 
the President, suffire fo prepare us for the otht rnlter.iuiive, 
the rtguu ef British subjects in the country of the Oregon 

must of course be defended ; and. indeed, the British po
sitions tltcre are sufficiently strong to ric/ctal themst kes 
from any sodden attack likely to be made upon their. ; but 
u any kucb attack be made by American ri;",i»ns, the 
American Government must, of course, tie heid responsible 

% For it, aud the people of the United d-.etes r.tuit take the 
cott sequences.

W» has 
difficulties

\<»TH i: to
ary that the United States should have 
r tn the brink ot war aa tn have carried

itreor.im
eurunce
can, Esquire, w»« 
ing yeoti'und I. L. Bvdell, Eyq., 
Secretary.

appointed
•

^ v;/"
The Weather for the fast eight or ten durs hts been th- 

itgntfully prv.TNcnt. Bright sun by day, and clear mort, at 
n\<ht, tirv streets, »vc.—(iard«iu;ng has been commenced i:i 

parts ut ihe city. lUtin would now be bénéficia!.

most novel 
nl the etsi 
Or is thei

ndard nl 
if hitn

•3A1NT- GfiORUK‘8. SOCIETY.
rplIK Members of this liiiiitution will celebrate their 
R " J9th Anniversary by’Dicing t.ogctljgr at the Saint Johü 

Hotel,ou Wrrtncvday thif 55d inst. IXtfner to be on the 
Tablent 6 o'êluck. precisely.—Tis-kcts to be 'had aZ (he

• Gcntlcnfm of English de vent' wishiifg to participate in 
rite Fekftv.il, not twing-Members oftlie Society, ^i!J.please 
make application to the Com'mittcc db o/ before the J2lst 
instant. ,freet- . .s- "•••■■

Also.— One share Avon,(tfoV*Sçôtiaj DriiJg». 
Stuck -'y V\.

tstfr If (lie aboVê Prôyertÿ iâ not.pœvitiualy *
of. it will be Fold by Publie Auction on Wid*

^S^0AR'l i IMé'*'.
'âwær- lijfirffl:. ■ 

• • • ....-• 
til’ RA .N T, ■; Stcrtlu. :j

By order of the Committer 
ApsilHS, 1ÛT15-.' LhXN-’^ NX

uesdiiy (lie 30th day of April, inaUt.u’. Furthdr-iii* 
forviation can be obtained bv niùfiiçau’on to

April i5. . ,n. r: sTüRmyÈ.,

.. ; FQKsAiitef^i;..,*, .
^ÊÊÊ^‘A vfery" valuable Lot at parcel of Lànp,

-Fituate stvl fronting on the -W Mitose- 
ji^^^^’moakLakei’in.thefPariFhxif.Wickhntr,1 

Queen's County,"- containing 200 atrer* 
more or legs, formerly owned hy William Ph« '■ 
i nJ James Blizzard. The land ii of very superiof 
quality, having a good growth of Tinker on purl, 
nnd yielding a considerable quantity el1 excellent 
Huy.

(£7* If the above ia ndt previously disposed afi, iâ 
xvill be sold by Public Auction on Tuesday the 
first day of July next Further information can be 
obtained by application to

April 15. H P. STURDEE. St. Job»;

v, IN-BANKRUPTCY.:
. i re "Thomas C.i'Eff.fffty .i/it/#' 'Gcoapf:.^ 
>Ca<i,rf.r, if the City of Sain!'Jbfrft, Bankrupts. . 
f^'O'ncfch- hereffiy 1*'gitdii1 "titfttVI npRomUa 
i.Nl',gehchil Meeting of tlifc Vréiiitore qfthe abpye 
named Bankruids, to-be held on Monday the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at noon, at "the "Office uf 
thé Provisional Assignee, in Smiths* Bric'k Build
ing, in Water-street, in the City aforesaid, for tin* 
purpose of taking into consideration the1* expediency 
of selling nil tiie Interest which the Creditors have 
in the outstanding debts due to the said Estate.— 
Dated ait tho Citv aforesaid, this seventeenth day 
of March, A. D. 1815.

C'ommiesioner of the Estate and Effects of Thomas 
Ç. Even’d and George L Camber,

t no intention of aggravating t',e very 
with which Ihe i.tfliserf-v: baguage 

has » If cud y .orrrounded the Oreg-a quest I'm", 
Which render # sps'C-ly solution of it biJ1*jvlJ,abtc in 
uiaintviianc* nl pacific relation» Uive.-i, -.he ;w„ ,,,,,
The language of this cnuiftry iii such an emergency 
H presence of eueh opfionenis eimom tit- tun tvmperai 
ton decided. Thai i inguegc has f« vn "u%cd, ami 
equal propriety #nd petrioiie», by the leeilrra ..f vav 
our great p4iiic<. The right* nf.flrut Bntam ure oe 
clear surf unquestionable us lliose which Mr. P<>lh has 
ihought fit to make the sobjecl «f hi*.inaugura I adilrese ; 
nnd whaiwer !iv may !w prep'ArvcI to (1 n, this voutilry !.. 
ks tae Prime Miui-forUft th* l-mwtr rfre lared lasi..nieht 
oroidst the hearty utrcKwafi*!» of'perliaiueut, "resolved 
sjd prepared to toeiatiin.iheiVs.» -

teri'iUtf*
of Mr.

the

March 2’2, Iirde{)«iident, from Gibraltar ; Lid, Emma, 
Car.lnigt-oa ; Symmetry, do. ; 26, Comet, Sunderland 
28, James White, the Clyde ; Dauntless, Shields j *9, Pal
las, Cork ; Grat.tude, Shields ; St. Lawrence, Cork -, 3Uh. 
Isadora,do. ; UI, Brown, Sunderland ; April 1, Cygnit, 
Livcr;u)oi; Al-fir»n, dn. ) Jupilcr, «lu. ; Odessa, do. ;Coru- 

t. do. ; Venilia, ilo. ', Port-Glasgow, from So 
ton ; dd, Emigrant, Liverpool ; Eliza Atm, Cork.

Sailed for Philadelphia and St. John—March 53, F 
Lo"'J.>rid--"y ; *9th. flva Nymph, do

PETER STUBS,
Amidst the clamour arainst the commercial policy 

Government, »ntj l.o t-pue of the aomvwiut prernatu
gert .c-î, f ivtir.ev/.able f.;.'ure, wo ,.rc l-appc ' JO'ICWC

mt to Maynopth Colle ge was dis- 
, and the ‘feeling of hostility which 

m of the

continue upon Ihe principle at »n emiuhle litiueln.enl
h, the miun.l conce..io„ of eurcme deim. ; end i|.

against it. Î piie'Hanimiiti*. cowardly, and base." he was per- 
s having been’very exciting, and f«cl,y> entisfied that those viitiperiiive lortns might be 
V » may sound—very Atony. Sir translated as applicable to conduct conaistent with jua- 
hv case ofthc College iu every ticy. reason, and common senee. No one was ever 
-firm and dignified, hut terribly more ardently desirous of peace, or disposed to riiake 
'«font, that no opposition which be sreater sacrificed to preserve it. but there were limi'a

issEsEEF 'tirt.-XSS.se;s
, n‘ matter» reapeeting which other rountrL-e imglit Up iuetlv

nve has presented to the Col- more >• .«itive. our honor mu*i never be Imgli.-cted. and 
rough the Duke of Lo neter, j we fuight owe it to ountelvee and to out 
iments made by herself. adopt a course which was rpjiungnant to
ommoin, on Ihe SlU, Cnpt. Wnh il.n m,.,i «nii„mdc»irenf peic. h. .|ili
Meclion ofthc BÜ! for eoiii- î'","r "n' lll:« qne.imn „,i«hi lie ..micahl, conclud.d :

nrr x ^
tic bill, to two years instead maintain. r ‘
-Mivn,!. Sir Hubert Pen! rc- In.the House of Comraons, T.ordJolm R,„«li on

.«kr“i»atsaiBsa
11 '■'ll bc inlcrcstmz to '<> tnat pnn uf the mouigo of the Presillyit of the 

«over uf urt to know that the United States which related to the territory of Ore- 
b led ay, in the restoration of con. It was not his intention, he said, to enter at 
have been ao successful tliat oil into the question of the foreign policy of Her 
of a short time, again b • Majesty’s Government, or even of their policy ori 

ispection, very little blemish- this very subject of the Oregon, neither was it hia 
n injury which at first Fectn- wish by onv observations which he mi«rht" then 

Edward Lloyd, tiro author m ike to embarnss their proceedings. But the-in- 
Londnn immediately on his augural address of President Polk had tnken thii 
:d to Dublin, and it isimdt r- question out of the ordinary course of diplomatic 
ion of the Duke uf Portland arrangement, and required some notice on the part 
?s eg®»»t him for the da- of members of that house. That distinguished 
wrty- ftmctitinnry hod adopted a course entirely new,

w'hicli if it we.c not met with something unusual on 
their parts, would let questions of great national 
importance be decided hereafter by popular ad
dresses from the head of tiie Government, and by 
1. ? popular action resulting therefrom. The Prc- 
aident tn Ins address had alluded to the annexa- 
tton of rextis to the United Suites, an allusion 
which he only noticed for the purpose of si,owing 
that the present policy of tiie executive Govern
ment of the United States, tended to territorial ag
grandizement. In his next sentence the President 
declared his intention to assert and maintain by all 
constitutional means the right of the United states 
to that portion of their territory which was situate 
beyond the Rocky Mountains. » Oar title,” raid 
he* “ to the country of Oregon is clear Rnd en- 
questionable, and already are our people preparing
wivea’and chUdrr-n!’ by * ** **

the comment 
ft a huwlrud meml 
h<l with their tietitious

posterity to 
oil our inc j.

1

Manufacturing Districts.- 
namifavture, Loth of Go 
arket rather quirt during 

on the whole betrayed rather r. 
the Yorkshire markets there has 
'i»r at uniform prices. À: Roch- 
ratlicr dull.
«Is from British America consist 
gainst 3 vessels. 5021 tons, in 
ist year.—AMERICAN 1‘I.NE 
St. John, 20 1-2 inch average, 

oot. The demand for consump- 
‘'locks are reducing rapidly,— 
1 cstumtion ; the last sale with 
t —NEW BRUNSWICK 
‘I.AXKS ANI)

—Thosr 
oris and

1:

AND 
BOARDS: St.

ct: soli! at 2d per foot, and opart.
l, several parcels have been sold 
h per foot of 2 inches, the latter 
Is of very desirable dimensions. 
Planks and Yellow Pine Boards,
has been sold, the former at 

i. and the latter 1 I-5d per foot of 
t. John has been sold by private 
. per fathom.

ys, we hive had the appear- 
ig-continued and late frost 
nd been succeeded by more 

has already instilled more 
ins for the season, we do 
ontinuance of ibis etato of 
ig trade now must necessa-
m, wo doubt not that for a 
re than the customary acti-

nccounts of the state of 
tnd over the whole of Lan- 
on of manufactures appeurs 
s is manifested by 
exv factories, and by im- 
tnadc to the power of tiie

ents are now completed, and 
ranch of our export trade is 
' from the alteration in the 
rodnee from these colonies, 
the United States. These 

fceutly introduced, ace still 
but their ultimate advanta- 
ed upon.— Glasgow Citizen,

ransactions since our last 
;nnive. In the early part 
1000 tons Pig-iron wax re- 
on.cash; since which the 
r unsettled; ealeà varying 
5*. cash have been made, 
rice is £10. but sales have 
sh. Boiler Plate* are quoted 
Citizen, March 29.

1

the country lo thm question, in order tlmt they miehl 
•»e how far the President was justified in aayine ihnt 
hi« nth, tn the country of the Oregon was clear and tm- 
questionably, and in «ierhimg his intcnlion Iu lake it 
mfohi- powewnn wnhmit any regard io those treaties, 
which were generally tho bond-, ef peace between inde- 
pendent nations. There were three mode* by which a 
tillo might he acquired to a countiy like the Oregon 
the first was hv ancient «îiscuverv i the second by ireaty ; 
and the third, by ducnverv. ancient or modern followed' 
op bv rcmipation and seulement He then «tillered into 
• etiteminiof mnsiderable length, for ihe porpo*.- «,f 
ehowin; that if the title lo the Oregon rested on ancient 
discovery. England could put in a claim for superior to 
that of the United Slates : that ifit rested on treaty, we 
bad e claim that w-a* undeniable. whiLt that of i|,e Uni- 
ted States had ho ground whatever to stand 
that if it rested on modern diecovury. tha discovery «if 
inn Columbia, mad*, carried on. and authorized hy iu- 
gofor officers of th# British Government, ai.d the sub. 
ei-qiient soulement of the territory surroun ling h by 
Bmirth Fuhjecte. gave rrs a title which lhe American Go 
vernment «mild not di-plsre. Captain Var.ro ,v *, /.,<! 
discovered the river C«diimhui ; hi- h«-uiei>aiit had saifod 
. 0 miles up its stream, ond British subject» from Cano 
d.. had erected 18 forts on its banks. n.,d had l-mg be«-n 
carrying on « favourable trade tbeie. He then gave a 
lua'iwv of the negotiation* |,Hwec4l Great Biitieu end 
lhe Uniti'd State* reapeciing this country, nnd treced 
them from their commencement i„ the period when the 
existing convention was formed in 18*7 between Mr. 
Ru»h on one side, und Mr. If usskiaron on the other.—
A new rheumr. .. Ii«dn«w,i,.I, up n* P„eM.M I
« the Limed States bed ma.fe a peremptory claim Ie |
all this territory, ond had called upon the ci!ix«ns of ihe . ^ ""
United State» lo go forth w ilh their wive» emi children 
to lake poeeesaio* of ii. Now. Columbia »«, here*# <
of more importance e.ich »uccw*li»g year. 1*8# G«s- N
Vernment o-ighi therefore, to insist on a speedy solo- *•
Hon of this qursii.in : for there weè danger lest the citi.
«hs of the United State» eheold distort, B.lüsh »nbje« t# 
m ihe enjoyment of their properly in the Oregon end 
should thus produce w colli.ion between tiie two Go-
n"?"'"'.' ,'•• »»y lh.1 Gre.i '
Uritain «hoiud aliat# anv of her juet prefoiieiohs,
H here we.should drew the line be1w«*i« the Ame/i 
arid ortreelves. He thought, h.iwever, that wecoold 
m.| accede to a proposal lese than that mad# hy Mr.
Cn.mmg in 1827. with any regard lo our own intereslai 
He bed heard it said that the value of this territory was 
a matter of indifference to os; but it wa» not « 
matter ef indidvrence to ue whether we shotihl 
vield any portion of nur territory to whet he 

be permitted to call a hlustering announcement.
*t„wae no* * uf indifierrnce to us. that the ineane
ol commnnicalion botween Columbia on the one hand 
arid our po.sessions io India and China «m the other! 
sh-nild he surrendered to a foreign 
a matter nf indifference to us that

cal Rent for the last week 
nted tu £498. The coun-

ibl n,. last week, that Mr. 
f'r.to w tinland the pressure 
Young Ireland party, w II 
F the ensu ng summer, to 
‘t*ngs on the same scale as 
much apprehension in the

4

in early in tne week for 
is about to be entertained 
i’ond the weekly speechify- 
; rout” at the Conciliation 
3enl is at a stand-frill, 
x Belfast.—One of the 
h ell wc have ever w.tnesft- 
oti3 vo comm eit on-rooms of 
rail-place on Monday night 
id to Mr. Dcvl n’s sale-room 
contents was completely

The Fort of Enniskillen is 
date of defence, four 24- 
s ) with ammunition, Sic., 
m Dublin, in charge of an

nit v/e know not 
•overnment ia again about to 
•apeal agitation—that certain 
apneches of Mossra. 1 i. Gr*t- 
v-- been laid before the Irish 
>wn; that in the opinion of 
re grounds for a prosecution,

■ a body, at least against 
id that a communication 
aru«id to the Go

power. It w*# not 
. ihe lone and chare, 

t-r nf England should he lowered in any transaction 
c",r'e^ with the United 8l«|e<. ||e

shou.d have abet lined from entering into this ou-siion 
if il had been fofiae a single diplomatic transaction 
between the Earl of; Aberde. n ami Mr Uuchauan. as 
the agenle of the British ami American Gwvernuici.es i 
hot as il had been taken out of their hands, he com Id do 
what the Minister of the Crow n was precluded hv hie 
position from doing —he could »uto tothe people uf
' "“'•"•J »h»l ih-ir r'.i.K II..in, m.d.,
«•l.m.i.l, h. .hniilil In.ve ill. « liule nuuer in il„ h.ml. 
.,r lhe «"»«„,mnm. and l,« h.d no douhl ,h., lhe, „„u!d 
li“. Crown* mlCr'**11 uf lhe C“IIM|'/ »nd lhe hunonr of

S,r R Pent conld not h. .urpriwd. .nd ronld nnl 
feel re.r.l ih.l Ihe noble Lord had i.ten Ihe c.nrw 
which he h.d pur.ned. II. w„ cfopunow. Ih.l. wh.l. 
he,, manor, were pendn.g i„ ne.nri.lion,

Ihe two Government., i, wa, p„|ilic u, .h,,»:,, (,„m 
orelemz III. n.ht of di.cii.!inn on .uhjeeH c.lcul.led 
lo excil. popular fiel,II». nhior. (bare were cn.onl tea- 

,n «■«*'.• If iheatu.lc Lord had ihon.hl i| 
ri.1,1 lo depart from that e.nlrae i.n Ihia occa.mn l‘„ 
o"*l" n„l In he held reapon.ible for lhe conaeqnencea I 
for ll appeared that thi. que,lion hail berg will,drawn 
Iron, lhe ro.iniai.ee of Iho.o in whom ii had been in 
irn.ted, and that a popular appeal h.d bv.n made lo 
the pariions of lhe people of lhe Un led g|„|„ b, iboa. 
who uurht to her. di.enunl.n.need .neb an a,p„| _ 
The i,nblo loud had raid, lhal a Minnie, nf lhe Crown 
•poll, on .neh • qn..iion ,b, pr„.„i „„d., „
•Ihllil, l„ which he (Lordd. I|n.„||) «„ |,nbln.- 

irne. and he abould Ih.rafor.
men? ‘ T '“'t'a'*"’» "-*!• lh.«.,b hi. «...■
mem .a he eould nol do so wiihoel imply in, opinion.
7 P••pr.mi.n nf which he on,hi l„ ah,tain. II. 

ho ||M,1“ "«• "P-.lo hlm lo infoim th.
nTia *«» of our ne.ullalion. wnh Ihn
Uniled Slalea nil Ihia qneilMn. In Ih# year Mill ihe 
norther, boundary „f ihe p.nou„, „f ,b. Unite*

whirl* we» lo continue for ten >e»r*. gore a tight of

pM 5iteL«œ, 5

anon,pi. entirely f,iW. A, |hc |lf
m7^"wV*lPi"d' \nr -"-'"•■■■ton wal’ filmed 

veil lion 1,1 r,"n r“' V” ye.r. Ihe corn
ï*27 Ihoold" 8 ”"l‘ 'be conrenunn of
IV«7 ahould »ol necorrardy dvlermine by ih. lap—of
and*.1 ,n,l‘l‘?"UH -h- term of „„
oliil ehniihl terminât, ofl.r a ye.l'-o oolic. from. will.„ . 
pain, wh n ihe riyha uf hath eh ml* revive TnaTw-
S’»”» ■"«led *. i.„.l.n7of,“

mm Mi nine,, hod keen di
Ü, " "rl?hto,"* r,‘"" '" -"'oWe errmi,etn.nl of Ih. 
rfomw nf thotwo rmmiriee on ceunabl# forms. IU 
read a menage of Pwsidein Tyfer dafod the lid of Uè- 

ICI.I fur the purpose of shewing that he had 
♦^quaf desire to rornw to' an amieubfo a-»

,.w . s Nev more, ini «Hte|8*-efrckmary.M.
Mb! "a a" ,to i- .u,nial .ddr.M
d-iprorad h, r,«.,d.nl Mb. H.,«denl Tyler, in „pl, 
loan .d,Ire- from il- *an.|. of lhe U"H.d glale. Zk- 
ing lor ir.rormaimn relative ia iho negotfolione notxj-
mg on this question with Kurland, observed ; —

. * • nave only to say tliat, as the netrotHtjone aro 
nr of I8J7. The provirim.» | r landing, this information cannot ho given, 
iliinged forait imlefinito pe i ^°:i«ueraUJe progress has been made in the nngo- 
' fitln-r party to formulate it Rations, iviticlt h'ayp been carried on in at; amiea- 
riiie could not tio d«.im with I b,ti «pirit between the two countries, nnd I hop*
I linn body would riot assent f ,ltnt it will bespeeùÜv brought to an amicable tor
II .illficieril non, „„ ,1,11 I : j llioil.” lie (Sir It. |Voi) could confinil tiie 
"'* 10 " ™."l»einryco„vi, I limoin .c of 1'rcsidcnt Tyler rt-specUng tiie urai-

eoinutciiyad. and wool. ' cul ,,y npirit in wlucli lliv negotiation."had beep

ê

with what

J !:verntnent
1

Loïcdoîi, April 5. 
f House of Lords last night, 
-f tha Oregon territory, in 
fJovcrnment some infortna- 
1 with the United States 
the course it was intended 
■ess, acting upon the ex- 
President, ahould proceed 
country, or to annex it to 
Lordship, after briefly no- 

r»erica towards Texas, and 
in which Mr. Polk had de- 
ight of the United States 
temporarily reviewed the 
British claims are. founded. 
Tossing hie anximi* hope, 
d b«î justly cl timed «houId 
e Government would not 
if necessary, the nation’s 

interests.
te would willingly lay be
lls of the negotiation upon 
m territory, anti appeal to 
licotion in tho face of 
might hereafter be ncces- 
inly be im|iolitjc. He de- 
xnmination of the British

Eu-

Jispute, but proceeded to 
egotintion had taken since 
of Washington, and quo- 

resident Tjfler in Itie 
iruary, os indications of a 
a desire that the question 
amicable solution. In a 

, Mr. Polk had delivered 
t which he claimed lor the 
iputtid ri* bt ta tiw whole

•waved that this gpnech did 
official doeoiiteui es 
tingmut w*e not in
gisfouv» proceedi 
iMt aerto»:» Hlleni 
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